
King’s Hall
& Winter Garden



We’re very pleased to present information on these delightful venues. Whether your 
interest is for a wedding or a business function, our aim is to make it a memorable
one and provide a tailored, personal service.

The King’s Hall and Winter Garden are located in the heart of the picturesque town of Ilkley. The Hall comprises a traditional 
theatre and with the adjacent glass roofed spa Winter Garden, this is an ideal and versatile complex for your wedding,
social function, conference or corporate event.

K i n g’ s  H a l l

The auditorium of King’s Hall is a delightful multi-functional 
space that consists of a small balcony and eight bow fronted 
boxes, richly decorated with busts of famous authors and 
composers. The stalls seating area is flexible and can be 
modified to suit all requirements.

W i n t e r  g a r d e n

The Winter Garden is a handsome reception area featuring 
a grand staircase leading to a curved iron balcony. The spa 
lantern glass roof provides a delightful focal point to this 
flexible and attractive space.

Welcome to King’s Hall and Winter Garden, Ilkley
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We have two elegant spaces perfect for hosting your big day, both of which are licensed for civil ceremonies. You can choose to 
use one or both of these venues to suit your own specific requirements.

as well as providing a delightful setting for your wedding, we can offer a list of recommended services to assist with your 
planning; ranging from hotels to travel, live music to magicians, vintage cars to horse drawn carriages and florists to balloons.

Weddings

Every wedding day is a unique experience and we strive to make each occasion
as individual as you are.



The King’s Hall can fulfil your every need from the civil 
ceremony to the wedding breakfast and evening celebrations. 
The spacious hall can seat up to 240 for both the ceremony 
and the wedding breakfast, with room for more guests at an 
evening reception.

The Winter Garden is an elegant area with a sweeping staircase 
for you to make your grand entrance. access to the two levels 
gives you the flexibility of having your drinks reception on the 
curved balcony and your wedding breakfast on the ground 
floor, which can seat up to 120 guests.

This space can then be adjusted to accommodate an evening 
reception with plenty of room so additional guests can join in 
the celebrations. a fully licensed bar is available on the balcony 
and a mobile bar can be made available on the ground floor.
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after your wedding ceremony, start the proceedings with 
a celebratory drink, ranging from champagne fountains to 
cocktails. Then gather your friends and family together to sit 
down to your wedding breakfast, one of the best parts of your 
wedding day.

We can ensure a memorable dining experience through your 
choice of menu from our extensive range, using only the 
freshest and highest quality ingredients in our dishes.

You can relax and soak up the atmosphere of your celebrations 
by enjoying a delicious light supper with your evening guests; 
it’s sure to complement the whole day and help you unwind at 
the end of the event. 

The finishing touches are what makes your wedding day 
individual and stand out from the rest. Our service includes 
decorating the room to your specifications, red carpet, toast 
master, cake stand/knife and dressing rooms – our attention to 
detail is unrivalled.
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With excellent access via car, rail and air from all major regions in Yorkshire
(Leeds, Bradford, York and Harrogate) and beyond, we are well placed to host your 
conference or meeting. We offer a friendly, professional and efficient approach
with competitively priced hospitality packages. 

Corporate Functions

surrounded on all sides by breathtaking views and nestled at the foot of the Cow and Calf rocks on the famous Ilkley Moor, our 
venues give you the ideal location to get away from the office or boardroom. Previous corporate visitors to the region have found 
the uniqueness of our venues both stimulating and rewarding for meetings, conferences, aGMs, product launches and team 
building days.
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The King’s Hall can be hired independently to the Winter 
Garden or jointly as a complex. This gives the flexibility to 
provide a daytime conference and meeting space in King’s Hall, 
followed by evening entertaining opportunities and dinner for 
your guests at the Winter Garden.

Our chef has created fine dining and mouth watering menus 
with locally sourced products, using the freshest of ingredients, 
as well as Fairtrade and GM free products where possible.

Ilkley has a range of excellent hotels and local amenities to 
complement our facilities and ensure your overall experience in 
Yorkshire is an unforgettable one.



Social Functions

Do you have an anniversary, birthday or other special event to celebrate?
If you’re looking for an attractive and unusual venue for a special party or function, 
why not choose to host it at King’s Hall and Winter Garden?

each of our two venues can be hired independently or as a 
complex which offers a great combination of space exclusively 
for you. Our services are bespoke and tailored specifically to 
your requirements, catering for all your hospitality needs.

King’s Hall boasts a large spacious hall which can seat up 
to 240 people for a dinner or 300 with a buffet service. We 
offer special hospitality packages to enhance your evening’s 
entertainment, from a champagne and canapé reception to a 
gala buffet dinner.

The handsome Winter Garden, with ample natural daylight 
through its traditional edwardian spa lantern roof comes alive 
at night when its original lighting effects create an intimate 
and atmospheric space.

With its ornate curved balcony and staircase it gives a unique 
and timeless feel to any event.
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K i n g ’ s  H a l l W i n t e r  g a r d e n

C a pa C i t y

Theatre style 517 100

Boardroom 50 50

Classroom 150 100

seated lunch/dinner 240 120

d i m e n s i O n s

Width 13.72m 45’ 12.00m 40’

length 18.29m 60’ 15.30m 50’

Height 10.00m 32’ 10 10.00m 32’ 10

F l O O r  a r e a

Total venue 251m2 2700 sq ft 183m2 2000 sq ft

Whole complex 650m2  7000 sq ft

a CC e s s

door width (external) 1.70m 67” 1.70m 67”

door height (external) 2.10m 82” 2.40m 94”

door width (internal) 1.70m 67” 0.90m 35”

door height (internal) 2.35m 92” 2.00m 79”

The bar at the Winter Garden is licensed and is staffed on request as part
of your hire. The Halls Manager reserves the right to authorise the bar to open 
for appropriate public events. all bar opening times must be agreed at least 
one month prior to the event.

all measurements are approximate.

dimensions indicated for Winter Garden do not include the upstairs balcony 
area which provides additional space.

K i n g’ s  H a l l
1 entrance lobby with Ticket Collection stand
1 stage with lighting and sound
1 steinway Grand Piano
1 dressing rooms
1 Male, disabled WCs and Baby Change
1 Wi-Fi

W i n t e r  g a r d e n
1 Kitchen
1 licensed Bar
1 Balcony (with lift access)
1 sprung Wooden dance Floor
1 Male and Female WCs

1 Wi-Fi

Facilities at a Glance

The King’s Hall and Winter Garden can be hired separately or as 
a complex. There is level access to the ground floor only.

STAGE

MAIN ENTRANCE

KITCHEN

STEPS TO
BALCONY LEVEL

KING’S HALL WINTER GARDEN

TO
WCs

LIFT

GrOund FlOOrs



W H e r e  a r e  W e?

King’s Hall & Winter Garden are situated in the centre of Ilkley 
opposite the train and bus stations. The venues are adjacent 
to the Town Hall, library and Tourist Information Centre on 
station road.

General Information

King’s Hall & Winter Garden are managed by Bradford Theatres, which is part of Bradford Council.
Bradford theatres are tma national award winners 2005 and 2009: most Welcoming theatre.
details correct at time of going to press.

pa r K i n g

Central Ilkley (south Hawkesworth street) Pay and display 
seven days a week, 8am – 6pm; 50p per hour – £5 all day.

CO n taC t

For more information about booking your wedding,
corporate or other function, please contact Bradford Theatres
Hospitality Team on 01274 431576 or email
community-halls@bradford.gov.uk
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King’s Hall & Winter Garden
Station Road, Ilkley, West Yorkshire, LS29 8HB
Tel: 01274 431576
Email: community-halls@bradford.gov.uk
bradford-theatres.co.uk


